A method is presented for the estimation of uridine pyrophosphogluc o~e dehydrogenase mtivity in extracts of pneumococci; this utilizes 14C-labelled ddine pyrophosphoglucose (UPPG). This method overcomes the difBcu.Ity of the speotrophotom&ric assay caused by the presence of reduced diphosphopyridine nudeotide (DPNH) oKtdase in such extracts. An investigation was made o f ' the protective effof catalase and thioglycollate on pneumocoocal UPPG dehydrogems&. Both these substances prevented inactivation of this enzyme. The results suggest that inactivation is caused by hydrogen peroxide and that the point of attack on the exmyme is upon sulphydryl groups. The UPPG dehydrogenase activity of some capsulated and non-capsulated strains of type I pneumoeoccus was d e t e d e d . The capsulated and some of the non-capsulated strains examined had considerable UPPG dehydrogenase activity except one strain which had negligible activity. !Che enzyme UPPglucuronic acid-rh-epimerase from a type I pneumowwus requfred diphosphopyridine nucleotide for activity.
The type specific capsular plysaccharides of some pneumococcal types are known to contain uronic acids (Heidelberger, 1958; Brown, 1989) ; that of type I, for example, contains galacturonic acid while those of types 11, I11 and VIII contain glucuronic acid. It is becoming increasingly evident that the uridme pyrophosphouronic acid compounds are involved in the synthesis of these uronic acids before their incorporation into the capsular polysaccharides. Uridine pyrophosphoglucuronic acid (UPPGA) has been isolated from types I1 and 111 pneumococci (Smith, Mills & Harper, 1957a) and Smith, Mills & Harper (1957 b) subsequently isolated uridine pyrophosphogalacturonic acid (UPPpGttlA) Prom a capsulated type I pneumococcus. It was shown by Smith, Mills, Bernheimer & Austrian (1958a) that UPPGA was formed in a type I1 strain from uridine pyrophosphoglucose (UPPG) by the diphosphopyridine nucleotide (DPN)-dependent enzyme, UPPG dehydrogenase. Smith, Mills, Bernheimer & Austrian (1958b) also showed that a capsulated type I pneumococcus contained the enzyme uridine pymphosphoglucuronic acid-4-epimemse (tTPPGA-4-epimerw) which catalysed the conversion of IJPPGA to UPPGdA. The importance of these two enzymic steps in the pathway of capsular synthesis in type I pneumococcus and in the phenomenon of double capsulation was pointed out by Austrian, Bernheimer, Smith & Mills (1958) . Smith, Mills, Bernheimer & Austrian (1959) reported that the instability of UPPG dehydrogensse wtivity in extracts of a non-capsulated strain of pneumococcus type I1 was due, probably, to the production of hydrogen peroxide by such extracts. NeiII & Avery (1924a, b) demonstrated that certain carbohydrases of pneumococcus were readily inactivated by peroxides. Austrian & Colowick (1955) found that the inhibition of the fermentation of inulin and salicin by certain strains of pneumococcus under conditions permitting the €onn&tion and accumulation of perioxides was prevented by adding catalase. It was decided, therefore, to investigate the protective effect of catalase and thioglycollate on UPPG dehydrogenase activity. It also appeared desirab€e to know whether the Ioss of ability to produce capsular polysaccharide by certain strains of pneumococcus type I was due to a deficiency of UPPG dehydrogenase or of UPPGA-4-epimerase. To this end, the activity of UPPGA dehydrogenase in extracts of a number of capsulated and non-capsulated strains of pneumococcus type I was determined. A method for the measurement of UPPG dehydrogenase activity is presented which overcomes the difficulties of the spectrophotometric assay of Strominger, Kalckar, Axelrod & Maxwell (1954) which were caused by the very active DPNW oxidase found in the pneumococci. In additio-evidence is presented to show the dependence of the activity of UPPGA-4-epimerSSe upon DPN.
ME!iXODS
Strains ofpnezlmococczls. In the experiments described, the €o?.Iowing strains of pneumococcus were used; the nomenclature of the pneumococcal variants is that described by Austrian & Bernheimer (195s) and Austrian S-, phenotypes : SI1 a non-capsulated mutant derived from strain 141 S ; S-12 a non-capsulated mutant derived from strain ID; S-18 a non-capsulated mutant derived from strain SVI.
Another strain, S t , transformed to capsular type I with transforming principle from strain S t , was also used; this strain will be designated TI(S-& A strain obtained by spontaneous mutation of S-% to SI will be referred to as Prepardcm of 1%-labelled UPPG was caxried out as described by Smith et al. (1959) . The UPPG so obtained had a specific activity of 3.8 p./pmole, the radioactivity being located entirely in the glucose portion of the molecule.
Assay of UPPG dehydrogeraase activity. Pneumococci from a 500 ml. culture were harvested during the logarithmic phase of growth (Smith e E al. 1959) . With strain SVI, high-speed centrifugation at 15,OOOg for 30 min. at 0" was uridine pyrophoqhogluco8e dehydrogenase 267 required to pack the cocci adequately. 811 other strains were harvested readily by centrifugation at 2OOOg for 20 min. at oO.
CeD-free extracts of enzyme were prepared by the Celite/(NH,)aO, fractionation technique (Smith d d. 1959); a composite fradion eluted Prom the Celite filter-cake between ~*OM-(NH,),SO, and ~-OM-(NH,),SO, was used as the enzyme extract. Such extracts contained the total dehydrogenase activity of the disrupted pneumococci and were free from phosphatases and pymphosphatases which acted upon uridine pyrophosphoglycosyl compounds.
UPPG dehgdrogmase assays were conducted as follows. A mixture of W-labelled UPPG (1.8 pmole), 1 ,urnole diphosphopyridine nucleotide (DPN) a standard amount of enzyme extract determined by estimation of protein and 0.1 M-tris (2-amino-2-dimethylhydroxypropane-l : Sdiol) buffer (pH 9-1) to a final volume of 2.5 ml. was incubated at 22' for 80 min. The reaction was stopped by adding 10 % (vlv) perchloric acid to a final concentration of 1 %.
The precipitated protein was removed rapidly by centrifugation at 0' and the nucleotides which remained in the supernatant ffuid were adsorbed with Norite and prepared for chromatography as described by Smith & Mills (1954) . An investigation of the adsorptive capacity of Norite under such conditions showed no preferential adsorption or elution of pure UPPG or UPPGA from mixtures.
The nucleotides were chromatographed in the neutral ethanol +ammonium 
RESULTS
The eged of catalase and potassium thioglycdlate on UPPG dehydrogenase
In a study of the UPPG dehydrogenase activity of Streptococcus pneumoniae strain R19, derived from capsular type II, Smith et al. (1959) observed the marked instability of this enzyme and the low yields of UPPGA obtained with the experimental conditions used. It was considered possible that the low dehydrogenase activity might be a function of inactivation of the enzyme activity by hydrogen peroxide (H,OJ. This hypothesis would imply that sulphydryl groups were necessary for enzymic activity. The following experiments with strain I41 S show that catalase or potassium thioglycollate was effective i n protecting dehydrogemse activity during fractionation of pneumococcal enzymes.
The protective effect of catalase was examined by having this enzyme present during the whole course of the fractionation of the pneumococcd enzyme. To achieve this end, 5 units of crystalline catalase were added at each of the following stages of fractionation: contributed by the 20 units of crystalline catalase added was negligible when compared to the total protein of the enzyme extract and no correction was necessary for results expressed in Table 1 . 
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To study the protective effect of potassium thioglycollate (thioglycollic acid adjusted to pH 7 0 with KOH) the latter was maintained a t 0 -0 1~ during disintqption of the organisms and during enzyme fractionation. The final protein precipitate was dialysed against 500 ml. 0.01 M-thioglycollic acid neutralized with 1 ml. SN-KOH to pH 5. During dialysis there was an isoelectric precipitation of protein which readily redissolved a t the pH value of the dehydrogenase assay (pH9-1). The results of such experiments are included in Table 1 from which it may be noted that potassium ion a t 0.01 M, in the presence and in the absence of catalase, effected a twofold increase in dehydrogenase activity. The effect of other ions was not studied. Since potassium thioglyeollate was the most effective protective agent for the UPPG dehydrogenase activity, all subsequent assays of this enzyme in various strains of type I paeumococcus were carried out with thioglycollate present as described.
UPPG dehydrogerzase activity of type I przeumococcal variants
The activity of UPPG dehydrogenase in the pneumococcal variants under study is summarized in Table 2 .
The D P N requirement of U P P G A -4 -e p i w m e
In the determination of the ability of pneumococcal extracts to catalyse the conversion of WPGA to UPPGalA, DPN was added to the enzyme reaction. The addition of DPN (Smith et al. 1958b) was based primarily on the assumption that the reaction was analogous to the DPN-dependent conversion of UPPG to UPPgalactose described by Maxwell (1956). To test this premise, 8OOO units of highly purified DPNase (Carlson, Kellner, Bernheimer & Freeman, 1957;  kindly supplied by Dr A. W. Bernheimer, Department of Microbiology, New York University College of Medicine) were added to a reaction mixture containing 4 pmole UPPGA, 2.0 ml. enzyme extract obtained from strain I41 S and 1.0 ml. tris b e e r (pH 7.8). Subsequent stages of the reaction were carried out as described (Smith d at. 1958b) . No conversion of UPPGA to UPPGalA was demonstrated in the presence of the DPNase indicating an absolute requirement for DPN by the UPPGA-4-epimerase. Co~trol experiments with added DPN (0.5pmole) showed the conversion of UPPGA to UPPGalA; when DPN was omitted slight but demonstrable conversion was evident. The latter result would indicate that a sufficient amount of bound DPN was present in the enzyme extract to enable the reaction to proceed to a limited extent. (1958) indicate that the pathway of formation of galacturonic acid in Pneumococcus type I involves the oxidation of UPPG to UPPGA by means of UPPG dehydrogenase followed by the conversion of UPPGA by UPPGA-4-ephesase to UPPGaLA. It is clear, therefore, that these two enzymes are related to the synthesis of capsular polysaccharide by pneumococcus type I. Information concerning the properties and activity of these enzymes in variants of this organism may be of importance in understanding their behaviour. In previous studies of UPPG dehydrogenase performed with enzyme derived from a non-capsulated strain (R19) of pneumococcus type I1 by Smith et aE. (1959) , the instability of the enzyme was noted and the conclusion drawn that this instability might be due to sensitivity to H,O,, which is produced by most strains of pneumococcus (Neill & Avery, 1924a, b; Austrian & Colowick, 1958) . In the present work it has been shown clearly ( Table 1) that the presence of catalase during the extraction and fractionation of UPPG dehydmgewe from pnueumococci leads to a considerable increase in the amount of active enzyme obtained. The fact that thioglycollate gives the same result and an even higher degree of enzymic activity would suggest that
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UPPG dehydrogenase is dependent upon sulphydryl groupings for activity.
These p u p s oxidized easily by Ha03 and protected therefrom by catalase. It wiil be noted from Table 1 that K+ ions cawed an increase in activity, both done and in the presence of catalase. Whether this ionic effect is related specifically to potassium or is a more general one requires further investigation.
The use of l4C-1abelld W P G for the estimationof UPPG dehydrogewe =ti-vity gives a method free fi0m the interference caused by the DPNH oxidase which is present in all strains of pneumococGi so far examined and which interferes with the use of a spectmphotometric assay dependent upon reduction of DPN. In the present method the ratio of radioactivity in UPPGA to that in WPG gives a direct estimate of the amount of UPPGA formed. An examination of the e&anol+ammonium acetate developed chromatograms of the reaction mixtures for the presence of radioactive areas comesponding to free glucose and g1ueurOn;c acid 8ILd the corresponding l-phosphates gave negative results, indicating that there was no breakdown of UPPG or UPPGA; these reactions might otherwise cause inaccuracies in the estimate of UPPG dehydrogenase activity.
In the experiments recorded in Table 2 , the radioactivity of the UPPuronic acid fraction plus that of the unchanged UPPG was equal to that of the UPPG used as substrate. This finding would appear to indicate that incorporation of uronic acid into other materials did not occur.
The higher radioactivity in the UPPuronic acid fraction in the case of the strains I41S, SVI and S-, reverted to SI, might be due to the further action of the UPPGA-4-epimerase which is present in these strains. No attempt was made to distinguish between UPPGA and UPPGalA in the experiments recorded in Table 2 . Certain non-capsulated strains of pneumococcus type I (S-Il and S-IJ still possess considerable UPPG dehydrogenase activity. These strains were shown by Austrian et al. (1959) to be deficient in UPPGA-4-epimerase; strain S-12, which in the present work was found to lack UPPG dehydrogenase activity, did possess UPPGA-4-epimerrase activity. The strain S t on spontaneous reversion to the capsulated state regained considerable UPPG dehydrogenase activity and the capsulated type I strain recovered by Austrian & Bernheimes (1959) following transformation of strain S-, with DNA from S-, showed the same UPPG dehydrogenase activity as the original S-,l strain ( Table 2) . T h e present results emphasize the importance of UPPG dehydrogenase and UPPGA-4-epimerase in the pathway of capsular polysaccharide synthesis in type 1 pneumococcus and show at the same time that a deficiency of one of these enzymes is not necessarily accompanied by a deficiency of the other. 
